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Scope amendment
City of Sausalito Information Technology

Context
Goals

Services
Expectations

Qualifications
Hours and pricing

Context
In November 2021, the City of Sausalito hired Department of Civic Things to help 
provide interim oversight services of the IT department. As part of that work, we 
provided an operations assessment. This assessment included operational, budget and 
staffing recommendations.

Goals
● Sausalito’s network is stable and tech support provides timely and efficient 

services to City departments.
● Sausalito’s IT budget is sufficient for staffing and service goals.
● Sausalito has the performance and customer service data it needs to track and 

measure success.
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Services

Strategic advice
● Support staff in providing oversight of day-to-day tech and network support 

provided by MarinIT and Stepford managed service providers.
● Help develop a staffing strategy.
● Provide advice for developing FY 2022-23 technology budget.
● Work with staff and service providers to develop performance metrics and goals.
● Assist with implementation of recommendations from the operations assessment.

~ $23,000

Issue reporting software implementation
● Support the solicitation, evaluation, and procurement of issue reporting software
● Advise on set-up, implementation, and promotion

~ $10,000

Expectations
● Most services will be provided remotely, however onsite services can be arranged 

as needed.
● Services provided by Department of Civic Things will be supported by a 

subcontractor.

Qualifications
Rebecca Woodbury worked in local government for 12 years and was the City of San 
Rafael’s first director of Digital Service & Open Government. In this role she oversaw 
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information technology, community engagement, service design, and data analytics. She 
also served as the City's public information officer. 

Rebecca developed the City’s digital strategic framework and led an organization-wide 
human-centered design training program. In 2017, Government Technology named her 
one of the Top 25 Doers, Dreamers and Drivers and in 2014 she received the Rising Star 
award at the Municipal Management Association of Northern California’s Women’s 
Leadership Summit. 

She has bachelor’s and master’s degrees in Public Policy, both from Mills College in 
Oakland, California.

Hours and pricing
● Hourly rates:

○ $175 / hour for Rebecca Woodbury
○ $125 / hour for subcontractors

● ~ 210 hours
● 6 months
● Not to exceed $33,000


